Unique progastrin processing in equine G-cells suggests marginal tyrosyl sulfotransferase activity.
Previous studies have indicated that equine G-cell processing of progastrin differs from that of other species. Since the difference may be due to structural features, we have identified equine gastrin-17 and -34 (<ELGLQGSPHLVADLSKKQGPWLEKEEAAYGWMDF-NH2), and cloned a corresponding 451-bp cDNA that encodes a 107-amino-acid preprogastrin. Comparison with other mammalian gastrins shows a high degree of conservation, but instead of four or five acidic residues preceding the bioactive carboxyamidated C-terminal heptapeptide, equine gastrin contains the remarkable substitution of Lys for Glu in this presumed invariant region. In contrast with known mammalian gastrins, which are all significantly Tyr-sulphated, the equine antral gastrins are virtually non-sulphated. Transfection of the equine preprogastrin cDNA into an endocrine cell line resulted in highly sulphated gastrins, indicating that the absence of in situ sulphation is not due to the structure of gastrin, but occurs rather because the equine antral G-cells are unique with respect to tyrosyl sulfotransferase activity. Furthermore, the marginal sulphation may explain the high proportion of gastrin-34 versus gastrin-17 in the equine antrum, since tyrosyl sulphation has been shown to promote the endoproteolytic processing of prohormones.